Terriers Bask in Winning Double
It took eight weeks but the Terriers finally had something to celebrate last Saturday with a
winning pennants double, including Div 1's first win of the season. With our Div 1 status
hanging in the balance, the 1s found something like their real form in a 63-51 away win over
Windsor, while the Div 6 team continued on their winning way 73-43 at Gaythorne.
John Arrowsmith's team of Jeff Twist, Piotr Malicki and Ed Richardson led the way at
Windsor with a 24-12 success, Rob Rimes ended State C of C finalist Alan Brown's golden run
in a 19-18 last end thriller which featured Val Scolaro putting the kitty in the ditch, while
Keith Donaldson made his Terriers skipping debut with a solid 20-21 showing.
The win lifted Toowong off the bottom of the ladder but we need to win one of the last two
games games against Indooroopilly at home and St Lucia away to be certain of retaining Div
1 status.
The Div 6 notched their fifth win from six matches, including a dominant 29-13 result by
Peter Longland's rink comprising his son Ben, Malcolm Stewart and Col "Captain Happy"
Gray.
Des Denino continued on his winning roll 23-11 with Bob Padayachee, Ted Laundon and
Murdoch McDonald, while David Falkenmire's team of Jim Adams, Des Baglin and Brian
Vandersee led throughout but dropped five shots on the last two ends in a 21-19 win.
With home matches against Samford and St Lucia remaining, the 6s on 12 points have
Samford and Red Hill breathing down their necks on 11 and need to keep winning to be sure
of figuring in the final.

The teams for this weekend are:
Div 1 v Indooroopilly at Toowong at 1pm (noon roll-up)
K Gannon, M Stewart, D Coward, R Rimes
E Richardson, A McKay, D Pannell, K Donaldson
P Malicki, C Thomson, V Scolaro, J Twist
Manager: R Rimes
Div 6 v Samford at Toowong at 1pm (noon roll-up)
M McDonald, E Laundon, D Baglin, D Denino
B Longland, P Jordan, C Gray, P Longland
P Speare, J Pope, B Vandersee, J Adams
Manager: C Gray
Reserves:
L Lyndon, T Salway, D Buchbach, M Murphy, M Gilmour

Unavailability:
If anyone is not available to play this Saturday please contact John by Friday morning at the
very latest please.
John Arrowsmith :
E : jparrowsmith.jnr@gmail.com
DISTRICT SELECTION:
Congrats to Doug Pannell on his late elevation to the Brisbane 0/60 team for a Quad series
at Bribie Island today, joining Jeff Twist as one of two Toowong reps.
MONDAY NIGHTS:
Night social bowls will resume next Monday night, September 8. Names to be lodged by
6pm for a 6.30 start.
PREMIER SEVENS:
The club will be involved in this competition again in 2015 and the bowls committee is
currently in negotiations with St Lucia re the fielding of some composite teams. This would
provide more opportunities for our members to compete in this very popular series.

Hi Ladies
We didn't do all that well on the weekend against Everton Park who brought out some big
guns against Tania's team. Pam Salway's team held it together for a draw which was a great
result.
Next Saturday we have to play the wet game against Ferny Grove.
Morning tea will be a bit later at 8.30 because we have already played 16 ends so transport
can leave the
club house at 8am
Selected teams are :
H Posner A Malicka G Evans M Cleghorn
C Hurst M Miller M Pearson P Salway
Consistency game :
T Messervy 100 v V Whitehouse 99
This is as close as a game can get because as the count went Val had the fourth shot which
was of course not counted. It was a really great game
At this point of time it is the game against Windsor may not need to be played but we will
be notified by the District after this weekend
Cheers for now and good bowling
Gabrielle.

SOCIAL BOWLS :
Wednesday:
No Bowls Played ...... Washed Out
Saturday:
W of W : D. Buchbach and T. Salway with plus 8.
W of L : F. Asis and L. Chamberlain with plus 1.
Volunteers Needed :
We are looking for anyone who has the time to do a little painting around the club, we want
to paint the entire inside and are thinking of doing a wall a week, so if anyone would like to
volunteer a few hours a week (maybe before bowls on a Wednesday) the help would be
greatly appreciated and we can get it knocked over fairly quickly.
Please contact : Les Chamberlain or Mike Murphy.
Reminder to all............
The club AGM will be held on the 20th of September.
All members are encouraged to attend.
The AGM will start at 9:30am. The Ladies and the Men's Bowls clubs will have individual
meetings prior at 9:00am.
All nominations for board positions must be in by this Saturday the 6th of September.
Nominations forms can be found on the whiteboard
Nominations Box is located on the desk in the bowls office.
The way a team plays as a whole determines its success.
You may have the greatest bunch of individual stars in the world,
but if they don't play together, the club wont be worth a dime.
-Babe Ruth
-Toowong Bowls Club
59 Gailey Rd., Taringa
Mail: PO Box 1268, Indooroopilly
Email: Board@toowongbowlsclub.com.au

